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Joapb •• $Wtft97 
Sbenflt~-~ 
~land; Ohio 
Mt ,9oalcS&t• ... •·~  Shlppa~, .ctv ot say v1Uaae1 _Ohio, ~ 14, 1~'4. 
j' • •, r. 
l>dl"·~- . ' 
. · ·_ ·.,. !hlu-8dq, '"'3.7 aa, l9$kt •• ·it. A• f~ ot till Pinlaertoa S.cv!.\T ~ 
ecu, ·_S!l.00 v. lO)rd s\.1 OlffelaQCS_, Oldt, )io'1.f'W ~ WiW:r tJa ~ a Bal' Ivaneia, re-
.W• at 209.S v. 10.)rd· st. bad eo. iftt.,.uon which 1-cl hill to 'belS.eTe thlt J>r. 
Saa Sheppml vaa ~cW to •• ot ~ca, tur\ber that '\he .aid lq IY&ncia coulcl 
) 
_ ... be 111~.at.·fht pinJQartozl 8"1a'i"1:,.-.U It. 8t00 P•M•J ~ 22t ·195J.• .. 
· . • ,._· 8~00 i>.n. .rrtl,' 22, 19$4 a\ -a~ w. 10'1.-d ~. inte"1ewd *• M.Y. ITaDc1. "'- } 
ot 209S v. 10lr4 st. •. f Cleftland, Ohio, wapbora Woo4b1M 1-.Jl&SB, ace t9.1 ~, am 
. ~ •• a •chlln~ at.· the OUvelaid Onphlte BrOBH co.,· 17009 ••• .. ,tJldr Aw.-,. 
Clew1-t; Ohio; ~ on tlMI Jl'd ~ io.JO P.H. ·:to 7,00 l . M•t and t.bf\ ·.• ovv.- · · ··" 
beud ano~ Mpl.qyft1 ~ll' Marion aodgen, r.81diag 1aet. Clairdon; Ohio;· l'elllrk · 
that DJ-•. sa. Sheppu-4 ba4 •n addicted w uae ot mroot1ca1 \bia pr&llWl!lbl,f about 
n1m or ten 19an· •*°• 
. At lltiO f••• ._ dat.t1 ,.._. ~ntaotr by \ltlaphona vi\h *•Marion Ro:tgere 
vbo etatad be•• lilt Ml'Tle4 •4 l'ltaWeCi at Jae\ Cla!r<la, Ohio,, talAJpbona la•t 
Cld.rdon 6:-61$S, ., bl cl1d. •• ~ i;ba\ 1t was poaaible that nr. &a Sb$pperd 
vaa add1oted w-. o: nat"C0\1~•• ~that it was Oftl¥ a P"811W1Ption on hi# pa.ft.; tbat 
be t~ tb19 opirdoo _trm a COD'f'C"satiOll he .had Vi.th Dr. a. Sb&~, sr. abQilt tive 
19ara ago,. and durS.ng ~ bis 'tfite, )In. Harr1'\ acxteue, •••. .-ece1vil:Jg treatment at 
tbt aheppud Olin1o at )lb.6 Buol.14 Ave_, said OOltffl'M\ion \ook pl.A• when Mr. Marion 
aodafar• iiadit inquir1e• .~1Ative to the ~tmn\ ot h1• brotht-r-1.n-lav Who 1s mentlllll,y 
retuded amt 1U11.ble to •ke proper adju•nta to lift a l'lOl"Ml lite, d~ the course 
ot \bii comeraa\ion, »i-. a. Sheppard, or., *'• Ro;tgera u.l>llt \o giw -..ct. wording ot 
remark •de bT the Doc"'*' bu\ to h1a itecollection it•••• tollaw11 •:t know 7our prob-
*• I_ bllw a bo.J ot 111 own vho w &l'9 hn1ne trouble '° s•t h1a to come alongtl. 
At no u. did. in-. Sheppard, sr. ~.,.to llh1cb'1>01 be•• bl'fing ~le v1th1 
nor d14 he make arq l'9JliU'kll illl:Sca~ tba\ h!U'cottca •ze im'olvedt Hr. Rodpra 1tated 
,_. 1\ wa preJi' JNfRUllPUon on td.8 pan 'bat nuooU• wN imol:red ard t.hllii be tcn9d 
th1a o¢.nion after nfNl1"8 '*'IPRPN" '®O\UlW o! thl 11111'der ot Mr•• Mar1ll'n Sheppard cm 
~~~. . 
